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Different

It would aeem a*tt this pftreon had
put on her frock In greg,t haste and
reversed the back and4ronl) but•uch is not the case. The opening
>* In the hack, rather than the front,
and tho front shows a perfectly plain
expanse of material. We have <6
have a change. now arid then, you

know.
t

Honor Relative Prom Texas.
The children and grand-children of Sir,

and Mrs. J. O. Van Pelt were entertain-
ed at the home of Mr. and Sirs. Van
Pelt Sunday at a dinner honoring a rel-
ative, Sirs. J. H. Hall antP son, KtL J.
Hall, both of Rockwall, Texas.

, Those present were: Mr. anti, Mrs. ,T.
6. Van Pelt, Mrs. ,T. H. Hall. Ed HaU,
Xiviipd Mrs.- Ed. Overcash. Mr. and Sirs.

1 Jack lireene. Sir. and' Mrs. F. K.
Greene. Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Lyles and
little (laughter. Mr. and Sirs. Jessie
Clampptt 4hd ,{<on, SlrT and Mrs. Pearl
SVensil and children* ?Mr. pud Mrs. Kay
Faggart and children* Mr.' and Sirs. J.
S. l*ong and daughters, Angie and Slyr-
tle, Mr. and Sirs. Fred Phillips, of Kan-
napolis. Sirs. Lonnie Saunders and chil-
dren. til Gastonia. Br. Slack VunPelt, of
Huntersville, Sir. and Mrs. Sam Van-
Pelt and little son. Sirs. Lyles and Mrs.
John Ritchie.

/ Sirs. Black Hcstess to Friends.
Sirs. R. K. Black entertained Wednes-

day afternoon honoring Sirs. Robert S.
Wheeler, of Chickauiauga, Ga.. who is
visiting at the home of her brother. T. T.
Smith, on Marsh street.

After a social hour, delicious refres-
uients were served.

Enjoying Mrs. Black’s hospitality were :

Mrs. Ji B. Sherrill, Mrs. W. I>. Pember-
ton. Mrs. .1. L. McKay. Mrs. R. S. Brow-
er and Mrs. J. E. Smoot.
Personal e

Mrs. KV T. Camion has returneiTfober
home here after spending some time with
her. father at Virginia Bench.

Rev. T. N. Lawrence Moved to -Texas.
Rev. T. N. Lawrence, who for a num-

ber of years was rector of All Saints
Episcopal Church, has moved from his
home in eastern Maryland, where he has
lived since leaving Concord, and is now
at Bellville. Texas, where he will make
his home in the future.
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Bites-stingsFor all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, be*, wasp,
mosquito, etc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cbolidt applications of—

Visa
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personals

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Earnhardt. Jr.,
and children left this morning
vard, where they will spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C-. Fink spent yester-
day, With their son, Eugene Fink, of
Mooresville. * ‘

• • *

Miss Annette Pickens, of High .Point,
is the guest of Miss Alice Armfield.

m m m
Miss Mertie Petrea spent Wednesday

in Charlotte with friends.
• • *

Miss Helen Brown is today going to
Mt. Gilead to visit relatives.

• * •

Mrs. A. F. Hartsell, Miss Lucy Hart-
sell, Mrs. W. S. Hartsell, Miss Dorothy
Hartsell and Thomas McConnell, are go-
it»g to Davidson today to spend the day
with Miss Lucy Shoemaker, Mrs. W. S.
Hartsell and Miss Dorothy Hartsell will
spend several days there.

• •
*

Misses Lucy Helms and Bat Benton,
of Monroe, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Honeycutt Wednesday.

a a a
Mrs. Lee Honeycutt and little daugh-

ter, Elnora, have gone to Charlotte to
spend a few days at the home of Rev. J.
H. Barnhardt.

• • a

J. A. Cannon and children, Miss Mary
Penelope, and Archibald, have gone to
Blowing Rock to spend several days.

;• » *

Miss Mary Moore Deaton returned to
her home in Mooresyille today, after vis-
iting her aunt, Miss Jessie Deaton.

) • ••

Mrs. W. A. Stone, B. H. N. Millerand
M. L. Widenhouse, Jr., have gone to
Hamlet to visit.

• • * '

Mrs. E. A. Moss has returned from
Morgantori, where she spent several
weeks on a visit to her mother, Mrs.' T.
L.' Hemphill.,

V •, * .*

Bruce Cbnrad, of Lexington, spent
Wednesday in the city with friends.a ' * : •

Miss Lula Agle. of Albemarle, was a
visitor in the city Wednesday.

m m m

Mrs. L. K. Lee, of Gastonia, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. John Hill, on East
Depot street.

• * •

Miss Helen Widenhouse returned Wed-
nesday from Chapel Hill, where slu* at-
tended summer school.

• • »

Miss Lila Wright, of Lexington, 'is
visiting Miss Lula Mae Ritchie.

* * *

P. It. Fetzer is spending several days
this week at Montreat.

Geo. L. Patterson and family are
spending this week in Asheville and the
meuntaihs of Western North Carolina.

m m m

Stanly News-Herald : Misses Rosa, and
Violet Turner, of Concord, and alisq
Blanche Bodenliejiner, of Thomasville,
are guests of Miss Laura Tucker.

* * *

Charlotte Observer: “Miss Jennie
Brown, of Concord, who has been visiting
Mis* Elle Hardeman, at tier home on
Queens Rond., Myers Park, since Satur-
day, is now the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Fowler at her home ou Hopedale avenue,
Myers Park.

a » •

Mrs. James A. Bangle and son, Billie,
have returned front a visit with friends
in Spartanburg and Greenville, S. C.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Expert Attention
When your Watch- needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition—expert
attention such' as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

6TARNES-MILLER-PARRER
COMPANY

To prevent freckles
&lnbeth Arden baa anted aa

‘ exquisite finishing lotion,

i venetl4j4 lille Lofiok,
to be U*ed tmdtt powder.

- Antiseptic and astringent. -
, "wwtha and refines the skin,

jy? « fttttgfat 1

$l3O. $2.50.

Gibsoft Drug S^bre

WttEffwfc INSTALL your

t»tUMBiWG
IT LASTS "

Our workmen are experts and
never permit of carelessness; our
materials-are the best to be bad,
and our prices are the very low-
est.. These are the reasons why
you owe it to yourself to engage
us for your next job. Absolute
satisfaction is guaranteed.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING (VND HEATING DEALER

(MBee tffrSfastr Room 89 E. Corbin St.

Office pfeone U4ff
___
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HARROW THINKS BIBLE
MERELY A GREAT BOOK

In Reply to BryatfS Questions. He Say*
He Believes Christ Was Only a Great
Jew.
Dayton, Tenn., July 22.—Forbidden

to examine Clarence Darrow on the wit-
ness stand concerning Che Chicago law-
yer's religious views, William Jennings
Bryan administered the examination
through the medium of a statement.

Nine questions were propounded and
answered shortly afterward by Darrow.

Mr. Darrow expressed his agnosti-
cism toward what might be back of the
universe and itß origin, declared he
looked upon the Bible as any other
great book, believed “the Christ that
was foretold in the Old Testament was
simply a great Jew who should deliver
the Jews from physical bondage,” and
did not believe in miracles. He said he
still was seeking evidence upon the pos-
sible life beyond the grave.

Mr. Bryan’s questions were preceded
by the following statement:

“In accepting the invitation of the
defense to testify. I did so on condition
that I might question the attorneys on
the other side in the same way.

“IVhen the court reached the con-
clusion that such testimony was In-
competent and expunged it from the
record. I was precluded from asking thi
questions which I had prepared. I give
them below, and it will be seen that
they are as improper for the trial as
Darrow’s, but as proper for the news-
papers.

“If the gentlemen are as ho post as
they constantly protest that they are,
they will not object to a frank state-
ment of their views. Before the court
and in the proffer of evidence, they con-
tended that, the theory of evolution is
consistent with the Bible. If so, why
was the case not conducted by conspicu-
ous champions of Christianity?

“If their answers show that they do
not accept the Bible in its orthodox in-
terpretation as it is accepted by the
people of Tennessee, then the public
will be compelled to believe that instead
Os defending free speech or religious
liberty, they are attempting to force the
views of a minority—whether those
views be described as religious or ir-
religious—upon thp children of (lie

majority in the public schools.
“The questions which I would have

asked Mr. Darrow. Mr. Malone, Mr.
Hftys, Mr. Newman and their less con-
spicuous assistants who sat in the
tpcoml row and manufactured the
poisonous gas which their chiefs em-
ployed are as follows:

“1. Do you believe,,,in the existence
>f God as described in the Bible?

“2. Do you believe that the Bible is
the revealed word of God. inspired and
rustworbhy?

“3 Do you believe in the super-
natural Christ, foretold in the Old
Testament, and revealed in the New
Testament?”

“4. Do you believe in tile miracles re-
corded in the Old and New Testaments?

“5. If you believe in some, but not
all of them, please name a few of those
which you accept and those you reject,
with the reasons for the same.

“6. Do you believe thbt Christ was
•onceived of the Holy (Fhnst and born of
the Virgin Mary ns recorded in Matthew
and Luke ?

“7. Do you believe that Christ rose
from the dead, aa described in the four

gospels?
? “8. Do you believe in the immortality
of the soul? *

“9. if you believe in evolution, at
what point in man’s descent from the
brute is he endowed with hope and
promise of a life beyond the grave?”

Mr. Darrow’s answers were:
“Mr. Bryan has seen fit to ask me to

answer nine specific questions. Os
course, I speak for myself and, myself
alone and of my present opinion which
I am always ready to change.

“1. I do not know of any description
of God in the Bible, although we are
informed in one part of it He is a spirit.
If Mr. Bryan would describe what me
meant by God, I could tell him whether
I believed in his God. The question of
what was meant by the word was direct-,
ly put to counsel for the state and one
of the attorneys in Mr. Bryan’s presence
said he believed God was like a man and
was a magnified picture of a man. I do
not believe in this kind of a God. As to
the origin of the universe and what is
back of it, I do not pretend to know. I
haven’t the intimate acquaintance Mr.
Bryan says he has.

"2. I think there is much of value in!
the Bible. I do not believe it was writ-
ten or inspired by God. I believe it
should be taken as every other book, and
that there are portions shat are sub-
lime, as in any other great book which
by a figure of speech might be called in-
spired. I might even say this of Mr.
Bryan’s ‘ln His Image’ if I could find
any such portions.

‘'3. I do not. believe in nny super-
natural Christ ns foretold in the Old
Testament or revealed in the New Testa-,

ment. I believe the Christ that was fore-
told in the Old Testament was simply
a great Jew who should deliver the
Jews from physical bondage.

“As to 4, 5 and 7, I do not believe in
miracles. T believe the universe acts and
always has acted in accord with im-
mutable laws and that whatever force
may be back of the univenae hns never
violated these laws.

”8. I have been searching for proof of
this all my life, with the same desire to
find it that is incident to every living
thing, and I have never found any evi-
dence on the subject.

“!). I have no knowledge on the ques-
tion of when man first believed in a
life beyond the grave. I am not at all
sure whether some animals may not’
have the same hope. The origin may
have arisen in vivid dreams concerning
the return of the dead, or, for all I
know, from actual evidence of the re-
turn of the dead.

“I have never tried to impose my
views of religion upon any human being
that ever lived. I have a right to my
own views and would fight as haid to
protect any other man's views as I
would my own.”

John Calvin Hancock Died at Home
Wednesday Morning.

John Calvin Hancock died at the home
of his parents on Valley street Wednes-
day morning at 11 o’clock after an ill-
ness of two weeks. He was one year of
age.

Funeral services were conducted this’
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home and
burial was made in Oak wood cemetery.
Rev. ,J. M. Varner officiating. The child
was born in Moori'svijic on May 30, 1024.
He is survived by his father and mother
and seven brothers and sisters.
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CONCORD THEATRE
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SPECIAL NOTICE—We cannot honor merchants free
tickets on this Extra Attraction this week. Tickets will be
hoijored as usual tiext week. /

MAD DOG SCARE ONE
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

General Assembly of 1817 Enacted
Laws Regulating Dogs in North Caro-
lina.

Raleigh News and Observer.
That agitation for the regulation of

dogs to prevent hydrophobia is not a
new thing in North Carolina is shown
by the following laws which were passed'
by the General Assembly, of this State
more than one hundred years ago:

Laws of 1817.
“An act increasing the power of the

commissioners of incorporated towns, in-
regard to dogs within the same.

’Whereas, the , number of dogs kept-
in the towns of this Stnte. as well as by
slaves as by free persons, have so in-
creased a* to render them a nuisance,
and greatly to increase the dreadful
malady Hydrophobia. ,

“Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of North Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the Commissioners of
every incorporated town in this State
shall have (lower to impose such annual
tax on dogs kept within said town as
they think proper'; and to require the
pet-sons owning or possessing said dogs,;
to return same in their list of taxable,
property, in the same manner as other
taxable property is by jaw required to
be given in for taxation.”

It was further enacted that if dogs
were not returned for taxes that the!
Commissioners might declare same to be
nuisances and ordered killed, if the tax
was not paid after 30 days notice to the
owner.

The same Legislature alsa passed a
law entitled “an act. concerning mad
dogs, which read as follows:

"Whereas that most dreadful of all
maladies Hydrophobia has become much
more common than formerly by reason
of the negligence of the owners of dogs:
for remedy whereof,

1 “Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of North Carolina, and tt is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That whenever the owner of any
dog shali know or have good reason to
believe that his or her dog or any dog
belonging to hfe or her slave or other

person in his or her employment, has

been bitten by a mad dog. and shall
neglect or refuse immediately to kill the

same, he or she so refusing or neglect-
ing shall pay the sum of twenty-five
pounds, to be recovered for the use of
hipn or her who may sue for the same,

in any court having jurisdiction there-
of, with costs.

“And it is further enacted, That lie

or she so refusing or neglecting) as afore-

said. shall be further liable to pay all
damages which may be sustained by any

person or persons whatsoever by the
bite of any dog belonging as aforesaid.”

Clflss gonial.
The Fidelia Bible Class of the McGill

Street Baptist Church met last Friday
evening in the home of Mrs. D. A. I‘rVo.
who resides on Kerr street.

About twenty-five members were (Ires
cnt. Mrs. Price, the class teacher, en-
tertained with many amusing games
Music was one of the features of the
evening.

Ice cream and cake were verV>d. Thi
class had a most delightful rime..

James Bcaeham, Jr.. Died Wednesday.
James Beaehnm. Jr,, 30-days old son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Beat-hum. died Wed-
nesday afternoon at 6 o’lldek at the
home of his parents on Young street
Funeral services were held this after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock at the home and
burial was made in Union cemetery.

Rev. Henry Blackwelder officiated at the
funeral.
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/I|/ Ml(Hunt’*Salve and Soap), failin

fII 17 the treatment of Itch,Berets*,
V ..

f/l Rin#worm,T*tteror otherit?h---f*-* In* «kln disc****. Try thi*
treatment at our risk.
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ECZENAIP
Money hack without question .

(Hunt’aSalve andßoap),faU in[ /flf"re!die treatment ofßoh, Eczema, Twyf J IRingworm,Tetterorotherltch- (if/ / I
In* akin dieeaacm. Try thia X rVI / J
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

I Special Shewing l
°f

I FINE TAILORING j (fl fljM
X Conducted in Our Store Friday and Satur- || J I

§ day with the Co-operation of Humphries

REPRESENTING
*

A fashion event of note—dkpicts what well dressed men will be wearing
this fall. To those desiring to purchase, it affords a most unusual op-
portunity. We cordially invite you to attend.
At this showing will be featured a pleasing variety of the many beauti-the cream of foreign and domestic looms, and Al.I, IN FULLthe cream of foreign and domestic looms, and ALL IN FULL

! i \ PIECES. j
Mr. Humphries’ expert knowledge of styles and fabrics make this event

] | one »f outstanding interest. Together with Ed. V. Price & Co. quality,
i means a wonderful combination of advantages for men realizing the¦ value of good tailoring.
X See this showing. Call early.

§ Browns-Cannon Co.

toplai
You can quickly learn to

*s tone of the fa»
play the new Mastertone mous Gibson Mando-
Tenor Banjo, or any Gib- lins recognized as
son instrument. Exclu- supreme. Easy to play
sive features make them because of the exclu-
efisunt master. give features.

J KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 76 * Concord, N. C. I
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SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Get Your Supply Now; It Ca n’t Well Go Lower.

100 Lb. Bags $6.50; 25 Lb. Bags $1.75; 10 Lb. Bags 75c
We don’t sell it for lc under cost, but from 1-2 to lc over cost. You ;

| fan get it from us any hour of the day any day of the week and any
- week of the year, •:
* ou don't have to wear a dress or be a full grown man to buy our I•sugar.

? We sell to judges, lawyers, doctors, preachers, laymen, farmers, chil- %
; dren, ’’niggers,” merchants and all other classes. ’
. We do not offer you some staple article of dry goods at 20 per cent, uu- |
"* der cost to get you to patronize us.
ij We are in the grocery business and solicit your patronage solely on
ii the merits of our goods and service.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
r--ai-aiii an

, *

I / J DELCO LIGHT \ >

,y Light Plants and Batteries *

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- '
! [ nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- !

] nating current.

|!| ' R. 11. OWEN, Agent
! PfcbneM* Concord, N. C.il i

Tribune (Member of Associated Press *
' '?> . :i ;;S j ; j ,j,

_

T*® Associated .Frera is exclusively entitled to use for republiestion ol•11 news credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the localdispatches herein are also reserved.
All rights of repubjltitUoa of special newa published her»m

The Penny Ads Get Results —Try Them.
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